OUR CLIENTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES…

Let’s Clear the Air - Grease, Odour and Smoke
Control Solutions for Commercial Kitchens
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REASE, odour and smoke emissions
produced by commercial kitchens are
becoming an increasing concern both for
existing establishments and for new build
projects. It is therefore essential to implement
a suitable odour control strategy as a matter of
some urgency to ensure that the kitchen
emissions comply with DEFRA guidance. This
is not just about protecting the environment
from nuisance emissions, but also reducing
grease build up in the ductwork, which could
present a fire risk if left untreated.
As a leading specialist in this field, Plasma
Clean designs and manufactures a range of
modular equipment which incorporates ‘state
of the art’ Ultra Violet (UV) and ozone (O3)
technology - known as advanced oxidation
systems - as well as more traditional filtration
and adsorption technologies. These can be
used alone or can be combined to provide a
site-specific solution. For example, a pizza
restaurant will not require the same level of
grease, odour and smoke control equipment as
a char-grill steak house.

 Have a low pressure drop resulting in low
noise
 Offers by far the most cost effective service
and maintenance schedule
 In addition - subject only to us approving
the system design, installation and
maintenance, all Plasma Clean equipment
carries a 2-year limited parts only warranty.
Plasma Clean’s advanced oxidation systems
utilise UV-C and ozone to oxidise grease and
odour molecules by a process known as
photolysis (photo = light; lysis = to cut) and
ozonolysis.
The process is often compared to a miniature,
controlled lightening strike. We all know that
after a lightning storm the air smells fresh and
clean and this is exactly the outcome in a micro
environment resulting from the use of Plasma
Clean technology.

KITCHEN VENTILATION
APPLICATIONS

 Deliver the highest odour control
performance

The proportion of Grease, Odour and Smoke
depends on the type of cooking. An overview of
the proportion of grease and odour content for
a range of commercial catering applications is
shown in Table 2.2 of DEFRA 2005. Odours
are caused by volatile molecules found in the
‘gas phase’. Grease and smoke are tiny particles
and so are in the ‘particulate phase’.

 Are simple and modular with the smallest
footprint, allowing flexible site installation
and retrofit

In designing an odour control strategy, it is
always recommended to remove grease and
smoke particles first, followed by gaseous
odours. If this is not achieved, then high levels

Plasma Clean offers cutting edge technology
combined with unmatched experience,
resulting in a pragmatic approach to designing
equipment and solutions which:

of grease will either quench the ozone or coat
the UV lamps, reducing odour control
performance (see Fig. 1). Where activated
carbon is used, prefiltration is required too,
otherwise the porous surface of the carbon
becomes blocked with grease.

ElectroStatic Precipitators (ESPs) for
grease and smoke particle capture
ESP’s remove up to 95% of the grease and
smoke particles from the air passing through
them.
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Figure 1. A successful odour control strategy removes
grease particles first followed by gaseous odour.

Figure 3. ESPs ionise airborne particles which are then
captured on the parallel plates of a collector cell.

GREASE FILTRATION

After passing through a pre-filter, contaminated
air passes across spiked ioniser blades made of
stainless steel that will not rust or break, thus
eliminating the costly maintenance time and
replacement cost of similar units using tungsten
wire ionisers.

High efficiency canopy mounted grease filters
offer a first line of defence in preventing grease
and oil entering into the canopy and adjoining
ductwork.
Plasma Clean Coil Filters have been designed
to provide 95% grease capture efficiency in
comparison to 20 - 40% grease capture using
the more traditional baffle-type filters.
Coil filters work by creating a vortex in the air
so that grease and oil particles spin out and
collect. To be effective, these units require a
face velocity of 4-6m/s, and have a pressure
drop of 200Pa.

The charged particles then pass into a collector
cell made up of a series of equally spaced
parallel plates, which attract and collect the
ionised particles.

Important factors to consider when choosing an
ESP are:
 Ioniser and collector cell voltage should be as
high as possible to maximise particle
ionisation and capture efficiency. Plasma
Clean ESPs operate at 12kV and 6kV for the
ioniser and collector cell respectively.
 Size is important! The large Collector Cell in
the Plasma Clean ESP leads to greater
collection capacity at higher volume flow
rates
 High-Voltage Stand-Off Insulators prevent
and virtually eliminate arcing which prolongs
power supply life and provides easy cleaning.

Figure 2. Coil Filters are a first line of defence against
grease particles.

By preventing grease and oil particles entering
into the ductwork using a high efficiency
primary grease filter, the number of ductwork
cleans is significantly reduced along with
downstream equipment maintenance.

Plasma Clean ESPs have a static pressure of
90Pa (dirty) and operate at 95% single pass
efficiency at the highest volume flow rates.
Units are available in 1-, 2- and 3- cell variants,
and can be configured in single, double and
triple pass depending on the particulate loading
in the cooking application.

•

Figure 4. Particle collection efficiency and static
pressure data for a single collector cell.

Depending on the level of grease and smoke in
the cooking process, the ioniser and collector
cells require a cleaning regime which normally
involves exchanging the spent cells with clean
ones. On average, this takes place every 3
months.

ODOUR CONTROL
Techniclean UV-C attacks both residual grease
and gaseous odours, and can either be canopy
or duct mounted. Ultra-violet light in the CBand , or UV-C, is a high intensity light. For
odour control applications, special lamps which
emit light at 185nm are used to produce both
light energy and ozone (O3). Together, these are
used to break down odour and grease in
kitchen extraction air.

Ozonolysis – ozone combines with double
bonds in the organic molecule causing
them to break down.

Figure 6. Techniclean CM canopy mounted UV-c comes
as a complete kit featuring UV-C lamp frames, light
guards, safety interlocks and control panel.

Excitation and photolysis occurs in close
proximity to the light source, and ozonolysis
continues downstream in the presence of ozone
resulting in high efficiency odour and grease
control. The graph shown in Figure 6, below,
demonstrates 90% odour control at odour
concentrations as high as 63,000 OUE/m3 found
in a food factory application.

Figure 7. Odour control assessment carried out at a
food factory installation treated with UV-C only
showing 90% treatment efficiency with an intake
3
concentration of 63,000 OUE/m .

Figure 5. Techniclean UV-C is a slim-line duct mounted
unit combining UV-C with ozone technology for grease
and odour control.

There are a number of stages to the chemical
process:
•
Excitation - the organic molecule is
activated or excited by the high intensity
UV-C light.
•
Photolysis – the molecule in the excited
state follows an oxidation pathway where
double bonds are broken or lysed by UV-C
light

Advantages over traditional odour control
UV-C is considered as ‘state of the art’ for
odour and grease control applications.
Compared to activated carbon which is only
suitable for gaseous odours, UV-C has a low
pressure drop and high efficiency.
In addition, whereas activated carbon becomes
spent – since it acts like a sponge for odours
and eventually becomes saturated – UV-C light
maintains its efficiency with a lamp life of
10,000 hours corresponding to approximately
2-3 years in a commercial kitchen, depending
on operational hours.

Grease landing on the lamps is oxidised in what
is known as a ‘cold combustion’ process
resulting in a layer of fine ash. To maintain the
light intensity, the lamps are simply wiped
down with a cloth using warm soapy water and
dried with iso-propanol.

The Plasma Clean Xtract has been tested to
European Standard EN13725:2003 by
independent odour concentration
measurements.
14000

Combined ESP and UV-C for Grease, Odour
and Smoke Control
Where there is a high level of grease in the
cooking application, the Techniclean UV-C
unit combines perfectly with the ESP for
effective grease, odour and smoke control.

Figure 8. Combined ESP and UV-C for grease, odour and
smoke control

The Xtract 2100 generates ozone which is
injected into the canopy or duct run at a
concentration of 1ppm. Ozone is drawn into
the canopy or duct by the suction of the
exhaust fan where ozone reacts with volatile
organic compounds that are the source of
odours.
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Figure 10. Odour concentration in an airstream
untreated (left) and ozone treated (right).

If an extract duct is too short (say <10m) to
allow the required dwell time, some ozone and
VOCs may issue from the duct outlet. In such
cases we recommend an activated carbon filter
at the extreme end of the duct to “mop up”
these residuals. When used in combination,
there is a significant increase in the life
expectancy of the activated carbon due to ozone
attacking organic molecules both in the air
stream and those trapped by the carbon. In
one example where this combination was
applied in a fried chicken franchise, the lifetime
of the activated carbon was increased from 6
weeks to 12 months!
Routine maintenance involves the replacement
of the prefilters and it is recommended to
inspect and carry out a full service of the units
on a yearly basis.
Important notes on installation
Plasma Clean equipment is designed to prevent
accidental exposure to ozone and our team is
available to assist in optimum system design.
All our electrical appliances must be
interlocked with the extract fan/air flow to
ensure the equipment does not function
independently.

Figure 9. Xtract 2100 ozone injection unit

In the process, the ozone – O3 - degrades back
to its natural O₂ state.
A dwell time of at least 2 seconds is required
for optimum neutralisation of the odours and
one Xtract 2100 treats up to 1.5m3 per second
of airflow.

With all our in-duct mounted equipment it is
imperative that the inlet and outlet tapers are
sized correctly.
The air volume must be within the design
capabilities of the product and the spread
across the face of the unit must be uniform to
ensure optimum performance.
We can offer assistance with the design if
required.

Useful Information
DEFRA 2005 - Guidance on the Control of
Odour and Noise from Commercial Kitchen
Exhaust Systems
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/syst
em/uploads/attachment_data/file/69280/pb1
0527-kitchen-exhaust-0105.pdf
DEFRA 2010 - Odour Guidance for Local
Authorities
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/syst
em/uploads/attachment_data/file/69305/pb1
3554-local-auth-guidance-100326.pdf

Get in touch…
Contact David
Glover, Founder
and Managing
Director of Plasma
Clean for further
information and a
free consultation.
Plasma Clean Limited
Broadstone Knowledge Mill, Broadstone Road
Stockport, Cheshire SK5 7DL UK
T +44 (0)161 443 4125 F +44 (0)161 332 7813
ask@plasma-clean.com

www.plasma-clean.com
Plasma Clean Limited is a member of Building
Engineering Services Association (BESA - formerly the
Heating and Ventilation Contractors Association,
HVCA). Our membership number is
F567100/HV012445.
Every Plasma Clean installation carries product liability
insurance to £5m

